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1. Charly and Chris ___ playing tennis at 11pm yesterday.
❏ are
❏ was
❏ were

2. My sister ___ dinner when the phone rang.
❏ cooking
❏ was cooking
❏ were cooking

3. ___ a bath when it happened?
❏ Was your father have
❏ Was your father having
❏ Your father was having

4. ___ you still working at 9pm last night?
❏ Were
❏ Are
❏ Was

5. I ___ football when he arrived.
❏ were playing
❏ was play
❏ was playing

6. Where ___ before?
❏ were you living
❏ was you living
❏ you was living

7. At 7.30am today I ___ driving to work.
❏ was
❏ am
❏ were

8. While you ___ , she entered the room.
❏ weren't seeing
❏ was seeing
❏ saw

9. We ___ sleeping when the police came.
❏ was
❏ weren't
❏ won't

10. ___ she crying?
❏ Did
❏ Was
❏ Were

11. I ___ piano when he came home.
❏ were practising
❏ was practising
❏ was practise

12. Why ___ lunch at 3pm?
❏ was he having
❏ was he have
❏ were he having

13. My dog ___ my shoe.
❏ was chew
❏ were chewing
❏ was chewing

14. She ___ her bike when I saw her.
❏ wasn’t riding
❏ were riding
❏ was ride

15. Was the reporter ___ in front of the building?
❏ stan
❏ standing
❏ was standing

Correct Answers on final page.

Correct Answers
1. were
2. was cooking
3. Was your father having
4. Were
5. was playing
6. were you living
7. was
8. weren't seeing
9. weren't
10. Was
11. was practising
12. was he having
13. was chewing
14. wasn’t riding
15. standing
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